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BICILUIDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors. Suporintomlno-

u , P. RAILWAY 17TI1 & 18TII STREETS

(

®&m

MANUFACTURERS OPND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLEK1MILLS-

ill and Brain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL" KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
, STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

e-

Ve

© E

o
' are prepared to iurnish plans and estimates , and will contract foi

the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , fremStoue to the Roller System.-

QS
.

hspecial attention given to furiiisning Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬

, and estimates made tor same. General machinery repairs attendee
to promptly. Address

EICEA.RDS & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb-

.PEEPEOTION

.

IIN

Heating and Baking
'Jo only attained by using

CHARTER ® &V

Stoves and Ranges ,

BITil WIRE GAUZE OVER DOQR-

lFoi Bale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
OMAHA-

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
I4Q9and 1411 Dodge St. , J X'1. OMAHA. NEB

UANOFAOTUREll Of Of BT1UOTLY FUUTCIAII-

SAN3D TWO WHEEL OAETS.I-
MS

.
au4 ISXO Harnay Htrect and 103 U. IJtli . TlVTATlfA TIT5P

niurtMted Ca'alotrun luruUhul frco m on application f JUJ.--l-f AliaJJ-

ytj RWiWrf oottuUy BlttJ wltb '( ( loot Jitock. lieet Worlnnwuhlp ijur oUed.

ce and faetery S, W. CTW W'h and Capitol Awnuo.

Sl'KOIFlO MKDIGINKB'

TOADS MARk TrnidRjm Ko-TRADE MARK
UMI UriixoT. An-
unKUInz cute for

We h.

nd Ml
that follow M A-

ncqtlcnwi ol Sell-
Abuse ; MloMO-

f'x7aRETAKINQ.Uii3udoni in AFTER TAKIHO ,
"1 IHck , DlmnrM o ( Won , rremstureUKt Ao-

If .nsny othft illsoiuw * IhU lcl to luMiilty or Con, iuptlnn amt n 1'rcmnturo OrMO.-
UBWARX

.
of iwlrortlsornont * to refund money , when

rucRista from nliom the motllclno l bought do II-
Ptimt< , but refer j on to the limnulncttirctt , nJ thf-

oqulrcmcnt * ixro cnch that they arc tclttomf tr> r-

.amplloil
.

with , tfco Shclrnrlltc-ngunrnntc * A trial
f one lnlo pvkafjo of OrAy > Siwdflo will comlncv-
ho most nKcptlcnt of lt.1 roixl mcrlw-
.OniiocountoloountujAslUw

.
, we hvro lulopttxl Uio-

'cllow Wrap | ertho; onlyRCtiuliio.
iTKull mrtlcuUn In out jxwiiihlct| , hlch wcda-

ro tofciul free liymall one. JiTTIieSpc-
clfla

-

Modlolno IB Dolil by all dmiorlsta t VIr pnck-
(t , or ilx ittcKufcci for Ji , or "ill bo wnt frco by

mall on the receipt ol the money , by niWrcMlnjf
TIIK atlAYMKUlOINRUO. , lludulo , N. Y.

Bold In Omitht r> n fXwJmMi. Jy lOm.V-

oQUAY'S

SPECIAL

n Omaha City , improved and unimprov-
ed

¬

property in nil parts of the city.
Easy Ter-

ms.CHEAPEST

.

LOTS
-IN T11E-

SALE IN

WEST END ADDITION ,

150 Lots oil Ensy Terms ,

Yates & .Reed's Addition
$240 to § 350-

ON MONTHLY PAYMENT-

S.IDLEWILD

.

,

On Saunders Street , $050 to 8850.
"

SUNNY SIDE ,

On Califernia St. , S550 to 870-

0EOKBACHU '
PATRICK'S-

LOWE'S

'

' 1ST AND

MILLARD & OALD WELL'S'

Additions on Easy Terms.

. ACRE PROPERTY-

.HIMEB

.

AUGE'S' ADDITION
$176 to $375 , .

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

BROOKLINE ,

§ 150 to $175.-

ON

.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BELLAIR ,

8100 Per Aero.

PARK PLAGE ,

Farms in Douglas and other Coun-
ties. .

Call or Bend for new libt of prop
crties for sale by ths: agency.

Opposite Postoffice.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y-
gr th central jiofltton of tti line , connects theKill uia Ilia Wiut nhortett route , and oar-

founcota

-

m UUoM DenotJ with all tha principal
huw ol toad between tbo Atlantic and tbu Vualiio
Oofaiu. lia o'luipnjeut u uorlvalrd od m Knltl-

coui
-

' . ' ' { j.ed of Mo t ComfortoWo andurnutllul Ijy Ccaclien MaRDinonnt Ilorton Bo-
ullninK

-
Choir * . I'ulliaun'a' 1'rotllcH 1'uloco

l Pl'i Uarn , mid thu K it line ol Jlnlo COM
I" Hi * worM Throe Tialui brtivoeo ChkM'ltourl Itivrr ralut . TwoTralni-

T"ALBERT LEA ROUTE. "
A How and Ulreot Una. via Senron anil-

po
'"roucli i' * cu r Vr UU Jr'u

l
-- - ! ; il nt all pilnclpal Ticket Ottoe Inultcd Otatia aud Canada.

. ; gu cheoVcd Ihioupli and ralaa of faraaU
.
- ya a * low hi cuuipttllora tltutollcr Icaa advau *

: tallod tnartnatloncct the Uap > and fold-
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

At ] our ni irc.t Tictitt ORtoe.er addreun. n. OABuir , e. ST. JOHN ,' '

1 Former Arrcatstl.
The mnnlml of Wnhoo arrested v niixti-

ijoro Jftst night , unmcd 0 bt> rno , who

'orgcd n note nt thnt plnco a few days
since for 8GOO, Ho wns pmcctKin jail.
The marshal will tnko him to ahoo to-

day.
-

.

JIRO.-
IltJIl'lIHKY

.

At St. Joseph hospital ,
Innitixry 23lli , Itlclianl Iluinpliroy. Tito-
romMtui uoro taken to Drexel A Mnul'a-

.Wl'.I.h

.

In tills city , .Tnmmry 23tli ,

M. , tlnuglitvr of .T. li. mid II. r. Civld-
neil , ngo 3 j curs and 18 dnja-

.LHTTlM5In
.

thifctty , Sundixy. .Tanunry 27 ,
1881 , Clmrlcn A. , sou of Air. niul Mrs.
Charles A. Totter, ngcil five months.-

I'miorftl
.

took plnco joitcnlny nt 1:30: | . in. ,

rein tlio Trinity CAthodral-

.nijliV.IJOOHSr.

.

Cornnlln. dntiRhtor of-

Incob and Wllliclmlnn Wllloboorso , ngoil-
C yoAM nnd - mouths.-
Vniicrnl

.

to-morrow txt 1 ! p. n , , from tlioroi-
donro

-

, No. 1507 California ntroot , Vrlondt-
nvltcd. .

llcnl K

The following dooda wore tiled for
record iu the county clork'a ofllco Jnuu-

nry 20 , reported for TUR BKK by Amos'
real osUto agonoy :

Dnuiol Hays and wife to William 0.
Bridges , w d , w J lot 5 and o

*
lot 0 in-

blk Gin Park Plnco , 81125.
Poils Potoraon and wifj to Ucnry lo-

oraonv d , lot 2 , blk 4 , in Ploronco ,
§100.

Jesse Kobb and John S. Itobb to
Thomas llouohorw d , lot 8 in Isaac's edd-
o Omaha , §000. _

CHIME , > OU1S11NALS.l-

lOTIt

.

LYNCHED-

.DKXVEH

.

, January 28. The Rojiublic-
an'n

-

Hoaitiv county special says : Frank
Williams and John Gray , who killed
Orion Kurz in a saloon row yesterday ,
wore taken from jail this morning by n
masked mob and hanged. Gray died
gnmo , but Williams pleaded for murcy ,
claiming the deed was done in self.-

dcfcnao.
-

.

HLEVKN OUT-

.DKNVKU

.

, January 28. Klevcn
*

nrison-
era escaped from I3uona VisUt jail jea tor-
day end are still at large.-

TIHAI.

.

. OK SYKKS-

.Our.KANH

.

, January 28. On in-

formation that Trayvillo Sykos , osocutor-
of the estate of Kuto Townsend , had
made a pretended sale of all immovable
property of the estate without an order
of court , not being the universal legatee ,
the court ordered the sheriff to tnko poi-
session of the estate , but a stay of pro-
ceedings

¬

wns granted lator. Sykos' trial
for the murder of Kate Townseud begins
to-morrow.

TIIIVIAL DUT FATAL ,
CHATTANOOOA , January 8. In a row

about a trivial matter in Jnduou county ,
Ala. , a man named Webb killed two
brothers , and futally wounded a third.-

A

.

CONKIUKNOU OAHO-

.YOUNOSTOWN

.

, Ohio , January 28 P-

.Ilaacnborg
.

, Win. Ayres and Jacob Xtit-

nottH
-

liavo been arrested for extousivo
confidence operations during the past
few years in Pennsylvania and Ohio. The
plan was to take orders , and advance
payments for counterfeit money and il-

licit
¬

whisky which was never delivered.
The victims from the nature of the trans-
actions

-

being afraid to prosecute thun.-
Xmnott

.

confessed.T-

WICK

.

USED VOUCHEES-

.ELDOUA

.

, 111. , January 28. ExTreos-
uror

-

Cowin , of Hardin c6unty , has boon
arrested at Freeport , III. Ex-Deputy
Trpasuror llaco wan also arrested at
Cedar Itapids on a cliargo of defalcation
of over 8000. llaco it) believed to bo-

innocent. . Cowan is supposed to have
used last spring's vouchers n second
time by altering the dates.-

THK

.

r.OliDEGKEU MURIJKll-

.Sr.

.

. Louis , Mo. , January 28. A. H-

.Latham
.

, a peddler , arrested at Chamors
station , 100 milca west , on ouspicion of
being the murderer of Louis Boodocker
and wife near Fcnton Tuesday night.-
A

.

satchel containing a peddler's outfit
was found buried a short distance from
Bocdcckor'n. Another country peddler
named John Smith was arrested tonight-
at Kimswick , Joflcrson county , and still
another , naino unknown , is reported to
have boon arrested at Hinklovillo , a
western suburb of this city-

.in

.

the Market.-
Nr.w

.

Yonic , January 28. Jay Gould
is demonstrating with a vengeance to the
Exchange place grizzlies the danger ol
tampering with the feelings of u man
whom they reported as bankrupt. The
Sago is exemplifying his confidence in
the situation by selling sixty days privil-
eges

¬

on the Northern Pacific prefored ut-

400CO at 11 per cent. Ilia firat trading
in the stock eot the whole market after
10:30: on the jump. Oregon railway
& Navigation company opened at 78c.
The next H ules were at l 4cnoxt at $1,00 ,
next 1.08 and &1.18 cash. In other
terms it cost §1000 a day to borrow IO-
Cchart's of stock. The highest cash price
was §110. Subsequently the stock sole
at par in the regular way. There is no
question about the scarcity of thu stock.
The capital is $18,000,000 ; of
this , $9,000,000 is hold as part
of 88,000,0001oan advanced by the Farm ¬

ers' Loan & Trust Co. ; $2a'JO,000 hold
by the Northern Pacific company. Three
million mnro belong to Gould and Sago
for advancing Sl.DOO.OOO for the Decker
IIowoll loan taken up Sat ui day , leaving
the outstanding stock , including investor :

and holders , 3700000. BD tlm Block
is virtually cornered.

The UiulliJKHm and tlio U. 1* .
OiiifAOo , January 28. It has been as-

certained from the best oflicial eourco tha
the BurlingUjn has agreed on its part to
maintain rates , and it is understood fur-
ther

¬

negotiations nro pending between i
and the Union Pacific with a view to uot-
tling

-
eoino points which would make it

still possible to form u pool on tranaMia-
souri business. No oottleroont of any
character has yet been reached between
the western lines , but ofiicial declaration
is made that negotiations may bo taken
up at any time and matters in dispute
Bottled.-

A

.

lU-IJulco to ( Iio Barb Wlra KinfHO-
HJOAOO , January 28. In September

1882 , Judge Gardner in the superior cour
decided the case of thoChicagoGalvanizec
Wire Fence company against the Wash
Uurn & Moon company. The complain
in the bill was manufacturing barb wire
under a Hcenio from tlie Washburn &
Moon Co. , ono covenant of the license
providing that incaao any other licenset.
should bo required to pay loss license
than did the complainant , then the lutte
and nil other licensees bo allowed a rubat
to that extent It was shown on the
hearing of Wnshburn & Moon Co. , in
order to roach a sottlunont with Jacob
HftiBh , inventor of iv valuable patent , they
made n eocret stipulation to allow him to
make four Ihousjwl tons of barb

annually free of royally. Jttdgtt Gardner
locrccd the complainants slioa *. , ,
tllowcd the eamo privilege nd it) v,
ho snpromo court of Illinois , in nu wjnn-
on

-

| just published , sustains tr ' "court.

WASHINGTON WAIKH-
WAMIIXOTOX , Jftnuary 28. The

ode of senate rules create1) t o now
landing committees and enlarges sovornl
Id ones. Tlio committee of the donate
epublican cauctiB ia cngigcd hi making
elections for Iho republican member-
hip of tlio non* committees and tilling
ow places in old ones. It in understood
Mat Scnntor Ixtpham is selected for
hairmnn of th.it on llshurioa and Wilson
or that on mponditurcii of public
itmoys. Sonaton Harrison , I'lunib and
att liavo boon selected as the republic

in members of this committee , Senator
Vllson is nuw chairman of the commit ,
co on mines and mining and Senator

on woman suHrnqo. Their no-

optancoof
-

the now chairmanships leaves
lie present positions Senator
Jowun hns been selected for chairman of
lie committee on mines and minitur.
0 selection is yet innda for chairman of

Iio woman suflrago committeo.
The case of Colonel Emilio Muncz , n-

obacco importer from Philadelphia , is-

oiug investigated by the department of-
Lute. . It is alleged that Muncz was
tkon from an American vessel in a-

iuban port by an armed crow from n-

paiiish man-of-war. It is not claimed
liat Muncz is a citircn of the United
tales.
The bill of Representatives Culbortaon ,

0 limit the jurisdiction of federal courtu-
nd to restrict the removal of cases from
tate to federal courts , was considered
odnjby n sub committee of the house
ommitteo OH the judiciary. The im-
irejision

-
is that the bill will bo approved.

The scnato conforncs receded from the
oiwto amendment to the Grooley relief
ill , nnd it will bd reported to the sonuto-
omorrow. .

The Chinese now yo.vr was eolobratcd-
y the Chinese legation thin evening Ly-

v reception given by the Chinese minis-
or

-

, Cheng Isas .In , nnd was attended by
1 largo number of prominent persons.

The minuM dwrity bull in nid uf tlio-
OhildfOli'fl' hospital , which was given lo-
night , wna n successful and brilliant nf-
"air.

-

. Tlio attoudanco was very
largo , and included the most
prominent society pooplo. President

accompanied by his sister , Mrs.-

MoElroy
.

, Secretary , Mrs. nnd Miai Fro-
'inglinyson

-

arrived about 11 o'clock and
leld ( juito n reception in the ball room.
Earlier the president and justices of the

supreme court nnd their families attend-
id

-
a dinner yivon by Secretary nnd Mrs-

.rolinghuyseu.
.

.

Tlio senate committee on nppropria-
:ions ordered n favorable report on the
IOUBO bill making nu appropriation for
lie tobacco tax robato. Tlio senate com-
nittco

-

on public buildings and grounds
''ins ordered n favorably report on the lill
providing for the erection of public build-
nga

-

by contract with the Ion cat bidder.
The sub-committee of the house com-

mittee
¬

011 foreign nllmro wliich hns been
considering the Chinese immigration bill ,
prepared by the Pacific coast delegation ,
concluded its work nnd oxpcct to make

.report to the full committee to *

narrow.
After adjournment of the sonaln the

democratic senators wont into caucim to
decide upon the policy to bo pursuot'-

Lit reference to the Sherman resolut-
iona. .

The Toxnn Trail.A-

UHTIK
.

, Tex. , January 28. The state
sonata to-day passed the lower house
joint resolution asking congress to roopei
ho cnttlo trail from Texas to Kansas ,

.hrough the Cheyenne and Arrapnhoo-
ndian[ reservations.

"'" ' In Turkey.S-

T.
.

. Louis , January 28. The question
of changing the speculative grade whoai-
of this market so as to embrace Turkey
wheat , now extensively grown in Kansas
ia being discussed by merchants of the
exchange.

Only n Draw.
NEW YOUK , Jaduary 28. Jem Geode

English pugilist , nnd Charley Norton , ol

this city , fought fonr rounds this evoninj
Qtioonsbury rules. The fight was docidot-
a draw.

SHI1 Unuliatigrtl ,

LOUIHVIU.E , Ky. , January 28 , The
senatorial cnucuH took threw ballots to-

night
¬

and adjourned till Tuesday. No-
change. . ,

Tlio IIIUV'H Delay.-
LITTI.H

.
HOOK , January 28. The G.v-

zotto special payn the citizens of Mineral
Springe , LToward county , are indignant
at the supreme court decision granting
an appeal in the cases of throe rioters
sentenced to hang. They hung Justices
Erkin and English in ofllgy Saturday
night on the scatfold prepared for the ex-

ecution
¬

of prisoners.-

Tlio

.

War Over.
SALT LAKiJanuary: 28. Tlio old rates

on the Union Pacific and the Denver X
Rio Grand were restored this morning.
All contracts at tcut rates are doclaret-
void. .

Death ot an Old Settlor.-
Dunucjuu

.

, January 28. Major William
Movers , ono of the earliest Bottlers o
Dubuque , died last evening. He came
hero from Missouri in 1834.

Killed by a Fly Wheel.
NEW YOUK , January 28. James Me

Bride , tlui oiler in the engine room ot the
Brooklyn and East Itivor bridge , wa
caught in the fly-wheel this morning am-
killed. . The head was severed from the
body.

Western Cornice-Works

WON A.NDbLATKUOOraO-

.C.

. .

. SPECHT , PROP

till Douglu Bt Ouiitu , Neb.

Galvanized Iron Cornices
TOormer Window ( FlnuJ * . Tin. Iron and BI t

BooOnir , Bpecht' * patent MeUIlIo HkHrht| , 1'atcu-
adjuntolIlaUlict Itar and DracVet Khelvliu. . I am-
ho eenoral axcut lor the abovollnoot goodi. Ire
unolnif , Creatlngi ) , Ualu trodoa , Vvranilat , Iron Ilan-
aljinz Window Ultnilf , Collar Quardt ; also genera
nt for I'oflraonfe 11111 atont Innlde Jliliid-

.S.

.

. H , ATWOOD ,

Plutlsniouth , - - - - Neb
tUilllltOr tliORUL'UUtRtU AND I1UHI OB4DH

HEREFORD USD JERSEY CATTLE

JKU PUWX ) OK JKRr UHB bWtl-
lf Yotmj ; "took lor k) .

Cares Scrofula , Erysipelas,

Piiuplos n . 'd Face Grabs ,

Blotches, BoiJs, Tumors, Tot-
ter

-

Humors , .Salt Rhoiim ,
Scald JToocf. Sorts, Mercurial
JDis cases , Fomnlo Weakness
and Irregularities , JSiszinoss ,
Loss of Appetite , Juandice ,
Affections ot the Liver, Indi-
gestion

¬

, Biliousness , Dyspep-
sia

¬

and General Debility.-
II A count of IturJix k r.lorvl ItlUr t will olltfy lh

moM itrrtlr * ! tlKt It li Ih" l.irMett Illonl l-urlftec on
I eitth. S 1 1 y ntrilklne ilealett emywh * .

Dltettloni In eletrn l nuu ,'cl'mc , | i o .

FOSTER , MILDUnN&CO. , Prcp'i , Dunalo , H.Y ,

A > Icllin of call * ItnprnnVm *. ciMi ltiM"rTmii l l ll-
ito ttofAf.ntc. , nnvliiK trlttl In r ln crtrj-
ilriownf m-

td
< lim itl'tovrnil c. niinpln r.i n ii ( neil

, tthlclt li-

A.dllr.n
will * * ml' KI.K to litflli ilow-MitforT r*.

111. 111. SV-H. il-

CWITH

n
uV-

nd your work is done for all time
to time to conic-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

o produce n more durable materia
for street pavement thau the

Sioux Gra-
nite.OIRIDIEiIR'S

.

'

roil ANY AltlOUNT OF

O-

RMJAGAD AM !

Tilled promptly. Samples sent one
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MoBAIN&CO.
.

. ,
Sioux Foils , Dakota

Ctiro without inn
l.lclne. I'atontcilOc" tolior 10. 70. On-

joi No. 1 will euro any cane In four d y nr lo i No
2 will euro the most otMtlnuto casu no matter ol bow

Allan's Soluble Medicattd Bougies-
No naUHoouft ilosca of tukcbs , cop.ibU , or oil ol san
Oalwoocl , that are n'. ilnto produra dj8)0tU| ) ] li-

lutroylni; tlio cuatlngiol tbo stomach. 1'rlcj 81. C-

lold by nil drik'Kl"i! or tnatlod on receipt ol prim
for further particular !) Bond lor circular.

1*. O.Ilox 1UU-
J.O. . AULAN CO. ,

t3 Jolmbtrtot , Now Voib

617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis, Mo.-

A

.

HHaUnAltaltADUATlIoltwimedical collcK-
UJlVhatbcun onffauoj loneer In the trcntment c-

01IHON10 , NKIU OVti , HKIN ANU BLOOD UluMoj
than other phynlclin In Bt. Louiii , M city p |itra iliow.-

lid. til old rosldouta knuw. C'cu ultatlon ( fu-

urlted. . hvn It Inconvenient to vlelt tha dty-
roatment , uiodlclnea can lie tent liy rnnll or cxproB-

evurywliurn Curablec&coi (ruaraiiioidiwliurouou-
eiltta It la frankly lUtod. Cdll or w rlto-

.Kcrvou
.

rro tr tlon. Doblllty , Mental mid Phytle *
, MutcurTal anil otlior agectlom ol Tliroat

lag , Skip Agoctli'in , OM borca anil Ulconi , Itnpcdl-
mcnt to u rrUie , HhouiimtUiu , t'llea-
.Mntlonto

.
cuoilrum l liruln , HUKUIOAlJ-

AHKH rcoeiva apodal ftttontlon. HUua.-k nrlelui ;
7l'xoiuic , Indiilgcnoea-

o
inarry.whom-

itw< o , con Kequeoora and o urc. Mailed lor 2Co

OMAHA
Stove Repair Works ,

100 South 14th St.-

ke
.

n specialty ol lurnUhlntr oaitln(8) anil repalrI-

nir
-

etuven nt all dCHCrlptlon , wood iitotei , clmnxid to
bum coal , irratMi , llroUvck , d&uipcr , f.c. couoUutly.-
on

.
hand. Try ono ol our ttova | IJO| utitlvca and

rlothetdrcr. lu

K. H. MARHOFVMA-

NUFACTURER.

-

.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
Mlllard Kjl t Blrsk ,

- .. . N.S9

YOU CAN

TTT

Aero Lots

Splendidly located , thirty minuets ,
rive from the poatollico , tmd with-

n twenty rods of the routa of the
Uolfcttondfor 25.

5 PEH CENT CASH

*

]alaoce $$10 per

YOU CAN.BUY

212i-

s hundsomo ground us any ever
offered north ot Cuminp street , nud-
eapecwl y adapted for choice homes
or nmrkofc gardening , with living
water and uuporb view of town for
from §250 to S 50.

AND

10.00 A MONT-

H.E

.

1507 Farnam St ,

are selling some of the fluesfc
lots in West Omaha , location unsur-
passed.

¬

. They are within ten min-
utes

¬

walk of the St. Mary's Avenue
cars , and cannot he beaten in loca-
tion

¬

and desirability. These lota are
just in the market. They are being
sold on-

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Acre Property.-

Wo

.

ofier the largest list of ncre
property over put on this market nt
the lowest possible prices and eas-
iest

¬
terms.

CHEAP LOT

Wo are selling city lota on and in-
tbo vicinity of Saunders St. , at prices
and torma never before

$15 to $20 Down
Will buy lota which will in aix

mouths time iucreose in value from

$100 to $150-

a lot. Thus putting property with-
in

¬

the reach

OF ALL BUSER8.

expended on thu streetSjOf Omaha ,

INOEBASE VALUES ,

Now is th Tini-

oTO SAVE MONEYS eo
i


